
November 18; 1964 

IIP. Ben Segal 
4349 Yuma street, w.w. 
Washington, n.o. 
Dear B&n1 

Thia will be, I hope, an objecthe am reasonably complete accounting or the problem I di&C'WINd with you recently by phone. 
Until recently, Negroes in the Division of Sanitation, De,pe.rtmnt ot Sanit&rl" Eneineer ing, had no opportunity to rise above the lewl or ~ driver, atxl the only intermediate grade be-tlleen Wilek dri'l79r (which rates Wage Board 6 or 8 depending on the wight ot the truck) and laborer, Wege Board .3, was Leadman, w:ea-3. (1m stands tor Wage Beard, R tor "Regular Schedule," as distinguished from Food Serrtae, L&urdr;r, or Lithogra:r:ny Schedules). 

Several yeara ago ?legroes started lllOving into the superviaory ranks, a tact for which 118 claim O'l'edit. Outside· the eupemsory ranks, there wre only a small number of skilled or ~-skilled positions am these, almst all of 'fthich wre either in the Mechan1-eal Branch (mechanics, sheet metal workers, etc.) or "'8re ftplant personnel." Most o! theae were Weighmastera, wm.~, an1 Crane Operators - an apprentice ~ or WBR-7 ~ the journeY'J?l&Jl rate ot WBR-10. The Weighmastor• s prlJll&?7 duty ns to .sit at the acalea and wigh trucks u they came in to the incinerator or the Garbage Transfer Station. Until tM.1 year, all Weighmasters were white. Until 1962 all Cram Operators were white• Thereby hangs our tale. 
The Weighmutars job dese!'ipti on specified operating a crane 11hen needed. To qualify for the job it wu necessary to be able to operate a crane. Hmr did a wm,.3 laborer obtain tha necesaary ability? The answo:r waa aim,ple. When whites are hired as lflll..38 they are assigned to the pl&nt,a, where they ·ans,,er phones, fetch coffee, etc. Traditionally, those chosen tor hir)ler things wre allowed to train on the crane• so that 1'hen they had been on the job long enough they wre the only qualified applicants for We1ghmaster joba. (Until June of thie year there was no proirOtion policy, no llating ot vacanciea,. etc., but our negotiated policy 1s now 1n ef'f'ootl) 
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al.l.owd~~u;~;;T9m was for yeara toolproot .. Only whites were quality f or Weigbmaater, and only Weigbmuter• could is no 1on:r Cll'ane operator• We have changed the system now. rt crane . naoee11a17 for a wigbmaater to be able to operate a and the an! to :pl.ace '\hia grade as the needed step bet.wen ~.3 aiatenoe appreO: 08 level WBR-7 there ht.a been created, at our in-, a ane Ope~ator Trainee job, WBR•S. 
All7 WBa ... 3 with t110 years eervioe 1' eligible for a WBR-5, and :r nagotiated ~DDtion policy clearly states that, other thing1 tns equal, aenior1ty is the determining factor. Therei"ore, by rights, the WlE-S jobe should go to those applicant, with the greatest aeniority- since no ability criterion oan be applied tor a trainee job. When we ware arguing for the creation or these trainee jobs 1'111 wre warned i"latly that would do ua no good, becaua,e the incumbent we!ghmaaters, al.ready- lfBR..5a, 110uld be tranaf'erred into them as the most qual.Uied applicant,. 

The jobs ware poetedj thel'8 "'9re abou.t lO qualified applioanta, and for the 3 vaoanoies 3 wighmastere 'WBre selected. 1l'e have tiled an appeal v1a the route or ant1-dil9er1m1nat1on, that la, through Pau1 Rilling. OUr cue 1a based on the simple assertion that the waighnaatere are 1n a better competitive position solely by 'rl.r. tue af being benet:1.ciarias of discrimination. U 1t •re not tor a long etan:ling praotiee of Violating all ld.bds or specific Di.,.. triot am Federal. personnel policies by aeleoting 11hitee, theae particular individuals would not be in a pc,Bition to qu:al.ify. It 1s not enough to ceue d1acrim1nating - • must; al.ao destroy the f'ruits of past ·practice. 

\fe need help in thia fight. In spite of a ohange in the leadership of the Division of Sanitation, discriminatory pn.ctices die •lowly, and only as we expo• them. There are still no white• throwing trash of collecti~ garbage, although there are white mm-) laborers, there are still Negroes doing epeoif1o aem1...akilled jobs at the 3 grade, while Stites 1'ho do not do the work ~ the title and gnde. And 1f9 know that they will .fight de1perately to make good on the implicit promiM they ude to their White •ighmasters ot preferential treatment all the ~ up the pitomotion lad• der. 

In o.ttioial. personnel terms, discrimination is not the iesue here, being a thing of the past, and the wighmaaters are 1dll3-nilly, the "best qualltied." We know that 80 far aa the Division 1• concerned the case will not be settled on its merits, fer it that ware a criterion they would not have selected the wighmastare 
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in the first place. It will be a political decision to lllke 
good on official e.nti-discrimine.t1on policies . Pleue let me 
know 'Whether 10u think you co.n help ua. I will, or course, 
be happy to furnish you with any other information you re
quire. 

Sincerely youre,. 

Warren w. Vor• 

fflnfldn 




